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1 IllNKINO.

Win I hie km;,
rlrw h 'fW w.Ve iti.

t sr. t.on(. rstlttj,lnnkHt,
J'il si thrjr hsi slu'tvi bm

l! .ill lit- .It jllHtt, dtsslir, quifilrf,
Miw intlinf uxi( aiui Uy,

It.ri ar i"i.H', j.rli ie fnuiw;,
(rtn-lm- ! A lgltte)j away,

T wi it i)ir. ttrjr ilnxhi.
Jolt It Lushing nftrnly,

Dutl it Dyfii, lc Wit i.rvjh.r.
Thrit hv nwi tum fur rut j

1'iaianlt tail hj. iwh anu nJiof,
Slsrtct with loi.ltj pfcii,

'ltii tbrioifh r tsrj crmt.l r tilling,
XwoimIi, hw H r n wrW it ii !

Mii)Uj,hi in iiufri.s glim,
Ollim Ii'k On' wait J ufuU,

Xtl'tnt n.s ars fmilli. Ilin;.- -
WuuU that wive, ivmi lu be i.U !

Olhsu liavr Ihrir dfrt ill pleiil),
An J their Utswni hoaie willi luir,

I'rs Im.1 ehsnesi, ninrlien, twrulr
II 'J 1 date uul i improio.

Brokers tharin, shtriiTt 'lunoiuj,
I'olitteia.tt ,ii)I yoartteevt,

I'railtri mI Iiiij, wilt itr punning,
Jasl.tnr.1. l rtt'Z (or rrprivi,

I'm setters Hrnini;. Kiiutt rulnt,
iWtahtif loo, hslh vloroUi t,

YHKl(r vvr.lch your i.U't Sj.lliu.ting,
What 4 daatd fool it ha.

l.aysit rMjiitin;,etiitut litl'ninf,
Ihet..r .mliii; nf llisir ik ill,

I'.tianl, (roami.;, lioul t whittling.
Ktririn,; all nM lime In kill,

I'ltNgutUM i,f fCioutr I ell iu- -,

.Milium, .f pistty llaii
l.UttfS tllllll Willi hoMltlll iAl llillf,

Litl'iim; while 111? inght iiii.l fiiiji.
( loo.l. am l,.inn-- , Irmpcst 1iu1iii,

'iuih1 tii'if tliii", rnr glml,
CliiMirii n ni tln .i i.AiMhnj,

Mfriy Uti.ini now jic aJ,
l'f lul tliry arc me A.li lci,

All ii ;ay at il ui I trli,
Stlliltaoit ttlllll, I III' s'lli oil, n in !

Wlinl a milium wurlJ i"re in!

ni'K.NI.NC OP I'AI.I. SCIIOOM).
During ll.t inniiihs of Sfjitoinbcr and Ociuhnr the

ptienU brm to n nil llm olilcrcliililrvii to rchool:
at thin tuno aln, iipiv echunl bonk nro purciinncil,
a n J lit in i hit cn- - i ii'isv teacher uioploynj. Thin j

la a itiiuJ fccason nf Iho ear to niiike a change fur i

I In; bolter, aii.l mi' will wilh f;rcat canictiifhri an J
Miiccnly 3!t thu .Scliuul Oiatricte a few pht:i prac-
tical qocttiunh :

lit. What v3c havo yon, hurutufore, given
dur teacher f

Would it bo cheaper, tnkiti; all thin;.'" into
to rinploy niiu of hicher qualifications,

if you hate tu pay turn a littlo rnoro
Can you rxpeinl inoticv in any olhc r way bo

wipcly as in ;inn' your chiMrcu a jjuud cJuca-tio- n

t
What o cskpnlial 'o our well bein, m utile

anJ intelligence, in tiiono around tiii
Of all inrn,who ahould bo n.uru virtuua ami

than that man, who edncutcn and furnia
thn character of your cliildr-- n

Will ny thin but a higher salary .rciiro higher
ipjalificatimn 1

If a well educated tcichrr kaves achool boak,and
abute all, your children time, by advancinj; Ihuui
fitter and more correctly in their otudic, can you
not aiT'irJ tn pay linn more

Jly. Wlut it thu cunJition of your nchu.il
iiouto I

Arc tho vviiiihiwa filled witli plat. 1

Are lh clap-bnard- falling otT?
Arc the Ji ot thrown otrfrom the liinjcrt 1

I the klota or the pipe out of order I

Arc tho achool dofc of tho right construction T

llic tlicy back piece. 1 Am they cut full of hulea
and ridge with the pcnkn'fc I

Doc the ichool houae leak rant and admit (he
wind I

la thu building located in a mmr! place ?

OJIy. What tchuol boukt do you uve I

Canjounot aclvct a boiler fceio-f- , and then a.
bide by llictc, freeing yourtitlvc from the porplri- -

I'.y ol o much clnnjiaj 1

Itblv. Can v,. n..l n..,- - il.ni' i -- . ".
.re competent, and wtII be faithful to Hie interests
of the school I

5lhly. Can ymi not keep .. ... . - .

stcidiiv at ch.iol I

Shall they tin. winter go lu ichool one day.aud
tuy tt homo the next I

Can you ixit give tl.ein wro than two or three
months ichooling, djtin.' tha whj4e fall anJ
winter I

Otbly. Will )ou not endeavor lo visit the school
ouec a wctk this winter, and (ska a suitable inteicsl
in yoiir.tcicber and bi. intruclina I

Will you not try lo with him out of
acl.ojf, and in icfiool I

Finally, will ymi nut realve.hrti the fallwhool
i opned tu start anew un this momentous sub-y- tl

1 Will you not begin then to give tliii
sublet ruoc aid, more aucnlioii, thtu you have
deco j

The whole stite of .V. Y. is awake In the sob-jf-

at Wast, and tho di.tric'. thai stays behind
next, will depute itself of inmy advantages.

A ui4T Tho IWun nnrs sttte that a trood
looliny younif man. formerly a drnm major the
tvemcc or ine uag or u. Netherlands . i now
tog blssJf as t cunw.ty at Parma, bc.og eight
iri tep incties ami iiirev-quarter- to UttUx. and
wct-bi- aj fur hutjJttd iuJ t.x'txa rtoand i

I o I i ( i c a I

DKl'UHITEi? WITH STATUS.
The frm .Joptitl Ity tlio Trciry ,

mtmt in tepfne: In lltir auhject 0'J at folluvM ;

.'. 1 !Utr l lie Ctr. tftai), Suit,
TKstRT l)i:rRTiKir, )

Sir Th 0ners of ike U. S. tccvnllv im.,.
nl aw act In In the public mumy,a copy of'

wtcn i iCrt.ml. j

Ymi will iHsrsrito lnt in (watM by the lllih ;

nlrou f it, in rctpwt to Ihc ootirM- - of this I)e- -

pcrifHtmt ami the rtiotnl ttti in the untnn, cnti-- 1

tftmng all the irnwicy initio Tieojsry ocr live
miilli.lMi ufji.llata. j

I lip nftjet or Ihu coilimmiicatioii ii to invile
ymr ollieml ullfiilmn tn Idi mlijrtt nf that ice- -
HHiijMi rr . it la ciiiineeteil xitli Iho pimer anil
intrroaU ofllie aiatn over which yuu proaido.
The lime nnd innuuer uf aulin in thu matter, p,

if coui.e, to the t'oii.ideratioii uf yourt-til-

Mid the otliur proper atato authorilii-e-i ; and thia
Dcptrtuienl wmihl en'irely furbear from any

in (o'atimi in them, tACpl tiio t'.vpiee-i-imi- it

f nu onrnuHl doaire, aii.tne iVnm public
nf convenience to thu lineal operation

of Iho TriMfiiry, lhat whenever tho final acti.ui of
ywir atatu ahill bo had un the Biibjecl, tho rcnult
may bo commtinitateil t i lU'.t Ih pa t mint at us ear-
ly a ily m naj bo f.muil practicable.

With nigh iMpect, onr nborlient .eivant,
LKVl WOODr.UllY,

Stcsoi.try uf tho Tioamry.
Hit r.xllM:y

i'o. 'i I'ormofii ncript by u titittr.
Whtireah, l.y tha i:lih section of un net of iho

Conh'tt g" Ibe Umliul Slates, untitled "An net
Ifi regulate tho ilopu.ilor. of iho publie niituoy,"
approvod the Wd of June, 1S:I0, il was unacted
"lhat the iimney which be in t lit Tiouaiiry
of ihu United Stales on tho lat day uf jHtiuarv.
13;17, the nniu iiffivo intlliuna of duli.irf,
nhull hedepumtod with such of the miverul atalen
In priipurtiiin to their respective rcpieaenUiin:i in
th .Senate anil limine of ReprciunlaiiveJ of the
United Sillier, an hhull by law authoriau their
Tieajiuor, or other compeient milliutitius to re-

ceive the amne, un the terms hereinafter upecificd;
ind the SecieUry i.f Tieajiror hhall deliver liie

ime to sucli Treasurer or oilier coiiipotunt
on reroivm ceriiticatcd of deposit.'

theiofor, Hifjiicd by rut-l- i cuuiputeiii nulliotiiiu-,- , in
soch form us inny be jii t ibcJ by the Secretary
afiiioauul :

And whurcar, tho state of has by an act of
its legislature, pjat-e- on the day of ono
thi.otniid night hundred uml thirty trjthorizod
and ihreuteit the of the said stale lu receive ila
piopurlional aharu of the oaiil surplus inoncya
of ttie United KtatOii on ilHiniin will. ili. a.i.l
hlale, upon thu teruid rpecilied in tho naid acl of
conjjrobr. :

And whereas, the Secretary of the Trcamry, in

pnieuiincc of the provipton of tho aid uct of con-groa- g,

and in coinlbrmily with the provisions oftlio
auid uut ot tlio Ieguhturu of the slsto uf has
delivered to tho thereuf, the aum of dollars
and cents, the same being the first cnstnlmcnt
or ono t'ourtli part of the raleulilo propnrtiun of
the nsid state in the utirplus nionny in tlio Trea-

sury on tho lt day ofjanuary, 1SU7 :

Now, therefore.bo it known, that I, do here
i

by certify, that the said aiim of dollars und

cents, hun been depoiiled by the Secretary of the
Treasury with the state of am! that (or the
xafe keeping and repayment of the sainu tn the
United State, in conformity to said act uf con-gre-

tho statu of in legally bound, and its
luilh it solemly pledged. And in pursuance of
the authority of the acl of the legislature afore-ai- d,

fur and in behalf of the said state, I hereby af-

fix my signaturo ami real in testimony o.'tlie pre-uiii-

and ef lh9 faith of thu eaid state to pay the
.aid inoiicy nu dcpiiaited, and every part thereof,
from time to time, whenever the aauis Khali ho re-

quired by the Secretary of the Treasury, for the
purpose and in the manner and propmtions set
forth and de.cubed in the said recited lUlli tec-tio- n

of tho uct of Congress nforeaid, and by a re-

quisition or notice similar in form tu that hereto-

fore auncied, addressed to the care of the Govern-

or of said slate.
.Signed and sealed this day of one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty
Attest,

No. 3 Tkt furm nj it rnpiisition or notice for
itiil be lululanciaUy as folium:

'Jrtn$urj Ufpirlnutil, 183 .

To the state of

Under tho prTiviiotn of an act ofcongrcs en-

titled "An act to regulate the duinisiles of the
nuo uc uioner. nisteu June .:.). la.iu. anu an

r ... ... . ' ... .'. ,
bui oi aaiu siaie inaauu cenain sums oi iiiuucy
belonging to the United State, having been dr,M- -

..ted wilh thenat aforsaid for ifo keeping arid
,,, .. . .irilB. iiiciii, ww,w, nil,, LLC III u iriuii. u.

.aid act, said slate is herubr notifiud that a portion
of .aid uioiiey, viz. the turn of dollars, is ro
quired to be repaid tu the United Slates, by the
stole aforesaid, for Iho purposes named in said au,
and in couiforimty with its provisions.

Signed,
Secretary of lire Trawury.

Caie uf hit Kxctllcoej, Geitrnar of said itale.

Tho rnpaymenl of said sum to the Treasurer
of the United Slates will b in one of the follow-

ing modes, wmcli this Department may in any par-

ticular cac perfer and direct, viz; 1. Ity a request
annexed tu the above roqontion tu piae the same

lu the credit of the said Treasurer, in the Bank
of at on or before th day of ncxl,
and to ltko duplicate receipt thereof, one of
which receipt, tA to the nl Trenorer, will be
a sufficient voneher Tor the amount of aid repay- -

moot ua the part of a..'
o f. i .....if. n hv said Secretary oo

il.h.,i-',.r- . , J .,T......,y'.rran'. d.rcctcd

PLAIN RKASOX.S FOlH)ij.05t(! V.IIUUC.V I Ho AlUny Argun In. "u.t- - r ut,IUn for tic of-W-

JDll.NSO.S: -- r... i . .....
1. IVciiitc wc lie not. nor luro hi warntpt

iMp3ortir , iny coiifldcnrtf in i!nj iw.linoal lionrntr'T MrV. II.
'2. IUcimmi ho i rrffy thinp by liirn nnil nollf

inp hnjf. 1'irat a fifitrralUund dim n Dcmiicrat
llion a rnlrralitt m;nin wlmn ihry rallioJ iinilcr

Cliniiii,yii1 M.idi.on tii! vlic Wr limn a il.
mucrat ajuin nn fur Atlnma acaitMi Jsct-i- ui (ill
ihe former' (irorpccla arc hopctonn then fur Jack.
rati acmrist Ai!am. j

ISetaiinri ho ha Uevn ronMnnily mninplnir i

al1'' chaiiping niilra tn prmnnte hla own
nmliiiion, without recaiJ tu pirty, piinciplus or
country.

.. I!,Tnni' lio i l ho "iillmr nf the Irifuiiioiin
I

"liil FVslrin, Oral coiKoflnl hv thn ''Albatu
ilfffwy," anil taken hy V. 11. to W'naliingtnn, Ity
which In manacle thn nail.iii ami innko hlnielf
President at the cxpeiun of(im. Jackron'a emmin- -

'

cney, and in violation of 'u advice to l'rnident
Alnnri'i', tnd hia p'eilges In 1)1.1 pnnple,

t), llecaiise ho tun thn firat American miiiisler
lhat ever dared to nnk a foreign nation to take

ofunr parly division". In I fie nei.otintiiin
for tho Wit Iridic he humbled our National char-acl-

at tho fuoittool of the Ilntich throne.
tl, HccniiFt lie vvm, the oonliivor and goiter up of

the ''malign inlliicnce," uung ihu tnruinlu-- charac-
ter of Mrs. Katim.niul the I'lcsideul's profession to
crush his rival Calhoun thus wait

"An eajrto towering inhii uriil'" nf
Ity innufin i.w i, luvvkeil at nod kill. tl.,'

7. I!cauo lliroiiah his iiiatrumeiiinlitv nu Sec-
retary of Stolo.vvu t!iu patiiotie HARRISON, mid
our other foreign ministers recalled, ,ind hungry
partisans rewarded vtiih their slnlion thus intro-
ducing n ntivel and iiifimons pilnriple in our fore-

ign relations ; viz: that an American MinUter
abroad must be a pnrlnuin nod the rcprei-eulnliv-

of a dominant party, instead of the Minister of the
whole nation,

8. Dccitisc he had used and abu-e- d tho hoiii'st
prejudices of tho President, in onlnr to aggrailtze
himfidf at the expense of the boat interest of his
country.

0, ReCriiKe he has covcrled tlio whole machino
ry of the Government, and nil its oHiccrs.from the
President dow nwar In, into an nm-chi-

to promote his personal advancement.
10. I.ecausc hn has supported and been n prin-

ciple nctnr in all those measures uf the present ad-

ministration, which reduced the Post ollice,to bank-

ruptcy, and a vortex of corruption wrested tho
people's money from the custody uf their represen-
tatives, nod placed it in toe hands of the President,
and is fast consolidating our happyfRepublie into a

despotic muiiorcliy.
11. Ilccnuso lio opposed lh Innil-liU- I, nnil the

distribution ol the pnoplu's inoney, and insists on
retaining tho surplus revenue in iho haudo of his

-- o .... . iiionccring funj.
12. llccaufe he is endeavoring '.o mnkn him-

self President, by corrupting the people by using
the money, officers, and pnlronago of the Govern-

ment and by every little, lovv.dirty party intrigue,
trickery and iiianigcment, instcud of leaving the
people unbiased to acl for thcini-clvcs- .

13. Because wo aro opposed to a President's
cl oosing his "successor," or endeavoring to influ-

ence that choice ; we want no hereditary succes-

sion.
More reasons might be given, but ivc presume

that these, most of which apply equally lu Vnn Hu

ron and tu Joliusoii, will suffice for the picsciil.
Monmouth Inquirer.

From the llutlon Ctntmel.

run prospect ukfori: us.
As we open the mail papers, from day to day,

from all sections of the country, wo are cheered
by the patriotic Gculimonl every where displayed,
from Maine to tho 1'loridas, and from the Atlantic
tu the furthest West. It may truly be suid of the
Whig cause, that all appears "full of courage mid
Elruigth." There is no mistake about the signs of
the times. The nomination nfGeu. Harrison is
displayed every where from the Whig papero,
thoso citadels and symbols uf the sunluucnls of the
people. It has become the gcncrbl and all perva-
ding sentiment that ho is the only candidal that
can contend with Mr Van Buren, and every day
serves but to fort'fy the well grounded expectation
that Harrison and Granger will be elected Presi-
dent and Vice President by overwhelming irwjori-tin- s

of the people.
Look at the elections, that have just lorimnatod

in the leading Southern ard Western States : look
lit the results in Nurlh Carolina, Kentucky, Indi-

ana, Mississippi, and Alatama. All iho.o Slates
voted for Geo. Jackson, but they have recently de-

clared emphatically, that they are not for Van Hu-

ron. They favored tho hero of N. Oilcans, but
they ore not willing to be sold over, and transfer- -

od like slave to the little intiiguer, who by grota
i , . .. . . . r
I "Mopilon OHU llJIlCry procuiuu ooo.ei, ,0 ue noni- -
i : .n. i.,i. ri.,.o""L'-- J": J
,

arru-Bl- w the right of a Piosldetit lu
n mm ..ale l.i successor : tiwy will n. now out tins
opposition, by inarching up to the Polls, and Voting
fur General Harrituii.

The contost will iueriUbly bo waged bclweon
Harris'in tnd Van Bareii. There is nu disguiaing
ibis issue: it has beer, made up by ihu people, and
and by the people at large it will he decided. Wh)
should the powple vote fur Van Jiuren 7 What
haj be ever dune for lire benefit of the poople I

His moat devoted prtiu cannot point to his
good works. Ilia wIhHc political farcer, frutn the

has been solfi.li, vacillating and non cusi-mittu- l,

seeking Ins own personal aggrandizement.
He was at une tune opposed to Uw late war with
Great Britain, soon ut ( svovved advocate,
and before its close the open champion of De Witt
Clinton, the ptact cnndidule fur President. The
moment Clinton was duftalw!, be luroeJ against
that statesman. At ol lime he has bcun opposed
to l ho Tariff, and ul ar.otbr .u fa. or of it, at ir.e

fine a rank federa ia:, and tl n.oiticr a noted oui- -

"rt s once in fsv&r uf tie llnk of tje I n i.d
- j i sr. . ..

ahow-- I to lb atate for oaviiient Ir said Trcsarer, J' ' - i

'.aid D" DuW dcelan.-i- in a P01''0 -n

sute would ,y ibe Mine, and uhie!. war-- '
' riot, with a rwt.M of Mfnicnt thereon. i U? V"'"" 3 "
I rtifScieel Toucher tfuiuid ' act Wtrp.r : i.e. Jw.ua, wu.i-.t-

...v, iiu nniu auvr (irvriaiuuHj; riinuil IIMI rn
Itsomiil "rlory rnoditti tolio crnl .ticri n oilier"

I traoleul. However extraordinary slid incre.1.
ible them thing- - appear, ii . a matter ofrreerd
that he his acsuinad all these dn.cii. lie is tu fart
rll things in all men an advocate of slavery at
tho South ,t strenuous opponent at the North
nnd it m at lhi inuinont a matter of even doubt,
whether he in favor or opposed to slavery. What
rutianc can be placed in such an actor of all work.
and such a professor of all snnlnnonts ? No man
can trtit hnn, ami no man ought to vole for him.

Some pusillanimous iwiple, who am decidedly
opposed to Ins pieienx'ius, wo have heard reason
after this tort : "it is idle to attempt to oppovt
Van Duron : he has been nominated by Gen. Jaik-- j
son, he has Iho supjiorl of all the opicc holders,
and what eni'i bo dinc I" Wi. will toll them what
can be done. In I bo llrst placu dismiss those wo-
manish apprehensions, and bo prepared to go for
tho available Whig Caudidale, and nil will yet
be well. The very lacl that he ban been nomina-
ted by thu existing President, ought to be sufficient
to incenre every litgh minded man every free cit-
izen of this boasted free republic to vote ngninst
linn, cvon if thore wore but small hope of success.
This they ought to do on strict principle. Hut in
addition tu ihc( there is ovory reason to hope for
n brilliant termination of this Contest. The people
nro up and doing : ihov aro determined lu l j

down usurpation. Van llutrn lias no claims upon
the eon.ldcnce ol' iho peop'e, while Gen. Hariisou
is not only high in their confidence, but pscsscd
of their deup ruulud allbctions. In short Gsneril
Harrison has the suno hold on the feelings of the
puiple of tho Middle, Southern and Western Stale
as (leu. Jaekaon once had. Certain people of ner-

vous tempo! tiouut and morbid seesibihlj , may sneer
at this kind of of support, but nfler all it is a feel-

ing that eleelH Presidents. It luul the effect to
elevntn Jackson, and it will bring iiliuit the olec-tiu- il

of Marri-Min- . It is n popular seiiliuicnl, nnd
early should thu people uf MasscliUMjlts avail them-
selves of iU omYv.y, in uiding to elect Gun. liar-liso-

a m in who not only possusses linn availa-
ble popularity, hut the requisite talents, virtu and
integrity, lu make u good Preauleu!. It is I here
foio incumbent on thu Wings ul Massachusetts to
come forward promp'ly in su.ipoit of Harrison, us
the only available Wing eundldulc, elect him I'les-iden- l,

and IrtM to God mid a good eausu for the
beneficial lesults to the Republic.

THE CRISIS.

Wo beg the attention of every render to lln; fol-

lowing remarks Irom the National lutelligimcer ;

they cn.no from a man of much intelligence,
candor, and uinluiibled honesty tliuy

are the remarks, tint ul u demagogue, but or a vet-cra- n

in the polit'ns of the nation, always firm to his
tri,ttt.a "f.1 ri.l,r.i tr best int. uf 1110

country.

"Like theeornl reefs in the Southern seas, while
all was yet deceitfully smooth uml placid on the
surface, the danger" which increised in magnitude
so imperceptibly, that the first warning wo have
had of their exist unco is by harsh grating of it"
keel upon Ihein : it Is certain that, wilhin Ihu hist
few yearn, dangers hnvu been developed in iho op-

eration of our system of government which were
never b.tfore suspected ; and that all these dan-

gers are, when ttuced to their origin, rel'errible lo
the abuse of Uxcciitivo power and patront-ge- , for
purposes cl ielly foreign lo nil the legitimate ends
of good government, and especially contrary
to the spirit of this Government. It is nu
purt nf ihu constitution of the United Stales that
the President shall, thioiigh the vein power, be
solo legislator for thu eounlry; much less, that
even such laws, as he will permit Congress to re-

gister for hi in, shall be carried into execution only
at his pleasure, mid to such extent us he pleases.
It is no pail uf the Constitution that t'le President,
who is expressly n fused tho power of making war
tha. I, nevertheless, taking thu luw into his own
hands, set treaties which are the supreme law, at
utter defiance, and march thu armies of the United
Slalis into the territories of friendly Powers. Nor
is it any part uf the Constitution that the Execu-
tive shall exercise any und ovciy power he pleases,
on Iho plea nf analogy tu powers exercised by the
Executives in either Governments difibrontly d

frum ours. Under the tolerated exercise
of such powers, wu may con'iuue to call our Gov-

ernment a lle.it.blic, but il ia a despotism in every
thing hot u name.

"At the ensuing Presidential election, then, the
People of thu United Slates have a question to de-

cide, of inuoh greater interest to each of theiu 'ban
any mere personal preference between the candi-
date!1. Il is fur them lo decide whether they will
be directly iustrumeiilul ii. perpetuating those ubu

ses and pretentions, which have thus grown up in
the Government ; in bu.hling up a consolidated
Government ofusuges, precedents, and aulugius, us

a substitute for the s.sleiu written in iho tables uf
the Couati'.utiuu, Iflheywiildu this, let them
come furwa.d and, with ulul coii.cieh.c ihey can,
vutu fur that candidate fur I lit Presidency who is
pledged, and bound lu carry out, tu their farthusl
extent, the principles of the prusriit Administra-

tion.
'Mr Van It'irvu is the nun who is thus pledged

and bound. As a politician, he has, it is well
known, taken all tho degrees in the school uf Ihe
arty, of which he If now Gruud Master, The;e

are !ho, notwithstanding, being friondt
of his, but vol uld fa.bimwd Republicans, who

haic lallere--d them. elves with the blif that, in

the event ufbis being choson tu be I'rcaldent uf
Iho Unitou Status, be would administer the Gov-

ernment on principles oi(iehat, ifnot elilly,
different from Ihjw which have dlatiugoishud Ihe
Adminisiratiou pf the incumbent. Thorn we

corUiu circoinilaitcos in tho lifit and education uf
Mr Van Buren, which wuuld giv color tu this

suggeation. hd e uut positive testimony, ol re- -

cttlt dte, O 'l lo refer lo Cudii.' he tUloie
tu. thai he w. i i" i.l-l- 'li'' J"s

worOs, n rep., Ij a J !rc l ..u oft,.
frier.'s a. Pu..a.e , ... v. u c
Ihe pr.nc.ioea" ui Itic p es .1 A a "" '

far as be is able." Wajeser, ific e sy t
j persuttJeo " j - ri a r " ,J

nil ni
ihr wky uf a rrfiiriu of nvlttlng abuses Is to be
ext-rl- ssl ftom the Calididilo of llm office holders,
uevy at once bo undeceived. They hate nothing
in f xMH--t from him hut a continuation, if not a it
sggratatlon, of the etisllng misrule.

"What rise, indeed, cut he expected of him who
has publicly proclaimed that ho considers tt glory
enough for lain to have served under such a thief
as Gen. Jaekann, and who has been nominated by
that chief as his saeiesaor I

' I'h, bring, m to cuusder, for A moment, tho
objection uf the Spoil.' parti's candidate, which
.vuiild be a aullicirlil objection if there were im

to hi election, vrt. that to elect hnn would bo
tn inlrndiiro into this government a new element,
wholly at wnr with its Republican character. The
Autocracy of all tho Rii.sihs is the only Govern-
ment, we behove, from winch llua power nf the ru-

ling magistrate to nppomt his successor would be
domed, by any stietUi even (.fanalogy; and the
power thus exercised in Ihe Imperial Government,
whatever may be thought of ihe new fashion of
deriving power by analogy from the lliitiah and
European Governments, must be considered aa an
exception than n precedent for us. That thn
President has nevertheless, in oiled, nominated Ins
auccossor ; that un rcitiuti oT the liillucncu of Iho
power, and bin patronage, tn procuie his appoint
tnent, bus boon ipu-e- il ; that he is at this moment
personally engnoed in cnuvassiiig Ins own Slalom
favor Uf Mr Van lliirrn, am truths notorious, unite- -

mablo. Sholilil this g.inll.iiiinn lio lu lacl elected
ProHiileut, no nun will havn thu hir.hliood In do-

tty that lun election will lino been elll-cte- by Ihu
direct intervention of the Prnanlent of Ihe Untied
States, and the legion of ollkeholders spread over
nil the Sintes in thu Union, who, under the opera-
tion of tho spoils prinriple, me but an iiiuny house
hold (roups of Im. Tho Piesidenl nnil. aller him,
Inn designated sneeessor, holds ul his will their
in i am uf living. He. can niiike ami he csu un-

ion ko tliein. All lliulr t.ipitnl in his !n.nds. They
mo in the situation uf olficors of EmneiieH, one of
Alexander's captains, win in Demi Swift tells of,
who, sotting up for liiuisolf ut Ihe death of'hia mas-

ter, induced tho olfiecra of Ihu iiriny to lend hnn
gte-i- t sums of money, after which they were foiced
In follow linn fur their own security.

"Etoni the coimidciatioiis, which we havo linn
.nelly urged, it hctnmcH Ihe iinperitivo duly nf ev-

ery one who disiip,lioves uf thu leading meitauies,
and piiuciples oftlio prrtalil Ailmlnlstialiou, or of
nomination of Inn successor by thu oe-e- nt and
noccCLdiug Piesidenls, to make his vote actually
instrumental ugniiist the cuudidate of the Spoils'
Party."

';

Vnei llit Dunrillc Ittiurltr.
The folluwiug vursiiMam worthy of tho English

.ht'ih"i ge. The lltle iueou Anne's man could
not have produced better over tho ocean. They
.lrel(l( cicillencc uf iho kind. Inn court i

uui eoiinlies, while Jiimir 11. Dollar, Km.
was arguing a case, Mr .S'lcoir, .Mr Milium und
Mr Una gunlleiiiin well known in tho western
part of our Statu (N. C.) tho first well known
now lliroiigliou. the Slato composed between llieul
ihe following lines, purporting to be uu epilah mi
Mr Dodge, a ltd threw Ilieui on a stnp uf paper

before this gentleman, where ho iiiuit licccs-suiil- y

see them, when done his urgaiiieut

Here lie. u )i.;f vvlio !.(;;', alt good,
And ilmli'd n dsl of evil ;

Hut ufltr Jj'iilif nil lie c'.uhl.
He could nut iW,'! thu il. Vil.

Mr Hodge mined the papei, read it instantly
und composed the following bone cutter t

ll relict a iiikim, nn.1 a .SVuni,
Vb"9fi lot, li't no inai. el..M. ;

Thv I've in tin uinl tli.nl tn pain,
And lie- - dovil ;( hit Otici (duct)

'The present Ciorrriinr of North Carnlintt.

THOMPSON THE ABOMTIONIST AT HOME;
AMERICAN SLAVERY DISCUSSION IN
GLASGOW.

riLAinow, June '21).

The discussion between thu Rev- - MrThntnpann
the lintnrious Abolitionist, who hat been no prnuii-iiontl- v

flouring in Amriica, mid the Rev. Mr Brock-enbridg- e,

look place at the Rev, Mr Wardlsw's
church in this city, on the evening" of the Mill,
15lh, 10th, mid 17 of June. Dr Wurdlaw presi-ilc- d

the first and second evenings ofthe dissuasion;
mid each speaker epokc alternately half an hour
each. Mr Thompson was supplied with papers ;

hi. table was til lumbered with documents, and he
was flushed with Ihe expectation of defeating Mr
Breckenhridge, for Mr II. had only hi pen urn and
paper. Mr Breckcnllndge stated that he had not
exacted a challenge of this nature, and was in a de-

gree 'inprcpsrod for thd discussion ; but he fell
called upon lo defend loJ country, and the Ameri-

can Churches against the n.isilateineriis ofThomp-son- .

Mr Thompson opened tb diicusslnu by read

ihf; his flourishing letter, written about tho time he
Hod from the United State, and embarked for Eng-

land Via Nova Scotia Beginning Willi this ho
proceeded lo give false and exaggerated statements
of the hostility of the American Peojilu towards him
anil thecaune he advocated, and that ho presented
garbled statements to mislead the minds of the au-

dience as to the real facts about slavery in the Unt-

ied Siales. He attached groat importance lo his
mission in the United Slates, much morn ihsii it
deserted. Abolitionists were quoted, with a'l their
high wrought statement!.', in prow in what "a hor-

rid condition'' th? people in the free slates, and tho
negroes in ll.o slave tsr are. Indeed Thompson
faltered and paltered at nothing, flourishing away

in Ihu most bombastic rhetoric, abusing your people
without inoasoie. Ins own friends excrpteu, ana en

recommending of ihe British

people wild Ihe United Klales, until, slavery
!

Mr Breckoubridge adopted allogcll.tr a different

course of argument. He ws cool end collected,,

od his defet.ee uf the Unites! Mutes was manly and
diiruillud. He at.Ua. ihe true situation uf the

laves r. the Ln.tl SlaU., and thus completely

d,. showed ihe nnmis of In .'.iitce. Indeed.

orb vss 'he !T. Lt of he a'.' ment 'hat i th

.,, u, .i fi..e '. 'i ' ' gTi. oir--un esins.te'

desire lu oit n m the 0 'osion. Mr B, w

iijI inc'.oeJ j " m.' he iinpreslw I

rulij wts J ? ' te.jie, Cm
t
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